The UTEP Graduate School accepts applications year round. Please refer to the information below for specific admission deadlines and requirements.

Before starting the application process make sure to have the following documents at hand:

- Transcripts and diploma/certificates of all universities and colleges attended prior to application
- Evaluation of credentials is highly recommended for applicants who have earned university level credit from international institutions.
  An approved evaluation requires a detailed course-by-course evaluation.
- Entry test scores for GRE/GMAT/PTE (check program below if applicable).
- TOEFL/IELTS required for degrees conferred in non-English speaking countries.
- Official test scores must be submitted directly from the testing agency. The University's institutional test code is 6829.

Apply online at: http://www.utep.edu/graduate/apply

Application to the Doctor of Physical Therapy Program, Master's of Occupational Therapy Program and Master's of Speech Language Pathology Program is made through the CAS system. To access the application, visit the department website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>DEADLINES</th>
<th>SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Interdisciplinary Studies in Health Sciences | PhD | Fall: Jan 31 | · GRE General Test scores  
· Personal Statement  
· Other evidence of relevant personal/professional experience  
· Three (3) letters of recommendation | Bess Sirmon-Taylor (Interim Director)  
Darlene Muguiro | sirmontaylor@utep.edu  
damuguiro2@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7278  
(915) 747. 7256 |
| Physical Therapy | DPT | Summer: Nov 1 | See CAS website | Alvina Gurwich  
Michelle Gutierrez | dptadmissions@utep.edu  
gutierrez28@utep.edu | (915) 747. 8207  
(915) 747. 8148 |
| Kinesiology | MS | Fall: July 1  
Spring: Nov 1  
Summer: (I) Apr 1 | · GRE General Test scores  
· Statement of purpose | Jason Boyle | jbboyle@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7245 |
| Occupational Therapy | MOT | Summer: Nov 1 | See OTCAS website | Dahlia Castillo | dahlia@utep.edu | (915) 747. 8517 |
| Public Health | MPH | Fall: March 15 | · GRE or MCAT scores  
· Statement of Education, Goals and Objectives (500 words)  
· Resume  
· Three (3) letters of recommendation  
· Minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA on 4.0 scale for prior degree(s). | Christina Sobin | casobin@utep.edu | (915) 747. 8309 |
| Rehabilitation Counseling | MRC | Fall: (I) Apr 1  
(D) June 1  
Spring:(I) Sep 1  
(D) Nov 10 | · GRE General Test scores  
· Statement of Purpose  
· Three (3) letters of recommendation | Chuling Lo | clo@utep.edu | (915) 747. 7233 |
| Social Work | MSW | Summer:  
Dec 1 (Early Admit)  
Jan 31 | · Statement of purpose  
· Resume  
· Three (3) letters of recommendation  
· Applicant information form  
· Experience summary sheet | Rosario Olivera | reolivera@utep.edu | (915) 747. 8397 |
| Speech Language Pathology | MS | Fall: Feb 1 | See CAS website | Vanessa T Mueller  
Benigno Valles | vtmueller@utep.edu  
bvalles@utep.edu | (915) 747. 8221  
(915) 747. 7209 |

* A Master's degree is required for admission consideration.  
Interdisciplinary Studies in Health Sciences requires the master's degree be in a health-related field.  
* Applicants must check program website for specific directions  
◆ Application to this program is made through the CAS system. To access the application, visit the department website.